Medieval History Seminar
Lent Term 2018

ALL SEMINARS on THURSDAYS at 4 p.m. in the Boardroom of the History Faculty

18th January
Dr Judith Bronstein (Haifa)
‘Food and Food Habits in the Crusader Context, 1095-1291’

1st February
Alice Taylor (Kings College London)
‘Identifying Governmental Forms in Twelfth-Century Europe’

15th February
Prof Paul Fouracre (Manchester)
‘Light and Power: the “Carolingian Moment”’

1st March
Dr Rob Portass (Lincoln)
‘Managing Estates and Expectations in Tenth-Century Spain’

15th March
Dr Andrea Ruddick (Oxford)
‘Nationality Labels, "Identity", and Problems of Terminology in late-medieval England'

Convenors:
Professor John Arnold, Dr Julie Barrau, Dr Andrew Spencer, Dr Tessa Webber